Venue Info
In Cooperation with

Mads Patch
Madelein de Bruin
Venue Address: 4 Olive Road, Klipheuwel / Mikpunt (+/- 10kms from Okavango road / +/15kms from Durbanville

Mads Patch is a new kids party venue and currently available for a complete self
catering options. Please note, this price list, may change at any time. So always double
check before your booking. We keep your date and time open for 3 days after we have
send you a quote.
However, if you have booked you party on this price list, your quoted price wont
change.
Included in with the venue
Plenty of space for parking inside the venue gates. And loads of space to run and play ball. The
current under cover area for the party is 100m2. The outdoor area for your party is 2400m2
Kids party pallet tables and wooden benches
A Rustic, two tier, eats display table (Made with repurposed door frames and pallets)
Platter table for adults (Rustic wine barrel with white painted, oregan pine top)
Seating for adults (hay bale, sofa & benches – seat +/- 20 adults
Mads Patch, red & white decor
The touch farm area with a designated person, that overseas the animals. PLUS a 30minute animal
hosting and feeding. In the event of rain. Games and a few animals can be moved inside, undercover.
Large bunny area where children can sit and hold a bunny ( +/- 20 bunnies in area)
Age appropriate carnival style games (6-8 games depending on the age group and whether you are
paying for a additional overseer of the games. Otherwise the games are played with the help of the
parents
Jungle gym / outdoor play area – consisting of elevated house, swings, slide, plastic scooter bikes
etc.
Welcoming of all guests & pointing out the areas and activities for your party and finalising any
outstanding indemnities. A signed indemnity form will be required for each child, entering the venue
Calling / gathering kids for cake cutting

When booking a 2 hour party time slot. It is available to you half an hour, before the time for decor
and preparation & half an hour, afterwards for clean up. Leave the venue as you found it. Or choose a
clean up service for a additional R200.
You are welcome to bring your own gazebo’s etc if you want to set up outside.
Any serices/entertainment that you book from outsiders, to be used at the venue. Needs to be
communicated and prearranged.
To book a date, a non refundable deposit of R500 is required (which is deducted from your party
totals, final figures) Indemnities and Full payment is due, 1 week before your party. Should there be
any additional kids on the day. This can be paid after the party. No refunds for no shows 

No times and space can be booked unless deposit payment has been received. Strictly first come, first
serve.
Current space for +/- 40 people under cover, to allow space for undercover entertainment in the event
of rain.
Please enquire if you need any further services that I may not offer as I can arrange it for you
A bit of background
Though the venue is new. I have been doing children's party entertainment since 2012. In the form of
carnival extravaganza parties. Where kids are entertained with lots of games and helpers . And go
home with a bag full of prizes and toys. Games are available to hire for school and church fundraisers
and games evenings. Please enquire if you are interested ( 40 games to choose from )

Looking forward to assisting & meeting you. But mostly, just making your
child’s DAY!!

